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OUTLINES.

Karrachee is in a Tory unsettled condit-

ion. - Tk Porte shows uo sign of
weakening. - The aiega of Caodahar
is practically raised; a large quantity of
food has been brought in. The Iriah
constabulary bill pasted the Ilouse of
Commons. The Ground Game bill
passed Us second reading in the House of
Lords. Twenty-eig- ht members of
ibe German Reichstag and Lanstag hare
seceded from the National Liberty party.

Trie Ported it is said, would yield if it
thought ike Puwcra - would resort to coerc-

ion 7T Xt is thought by some there will
be a genera! rising in Turkey if the naval
demonstration, takes place. Three
Urge Jesuit schools in Paris have been
evacuated and the authorities hare walled
up ibe doors. Daniel Ermenlrout
nominated in Heister Clymer's district in
Pennsylvania, by Democrats. Rev..
D. K DeHagbet; editor of the Christian
Braid, drownerfhiraself,: - Miss Ella
Price, of Uraham, Texas, committed- - sui-

cide; cause, disappointed love. James
Costegan, arrested-i- n New York, is bel-

ieved to be the murderer of G. C. Iloward,
the young lawyer. Albanian' Vplun-- ii

r are concentrating at Dulcigno; it is
thought that European troops must be
Inn Jed to effect a settlement. Rev.
D. William Adams, of New York, is
dua.l. A. cotton factory at Norfolk,
Vs., was burned yesterday; loss large; in- -

mirance $50,000- - John Hamilton, a
w ealtiiy farmer of Ionia, Michigan, mur-- d(

rl by uia nephew. A violent Btorm
m Richmond, Va., flooded the lower part
of the city and destroyed much property.

A j acht was upaet near Ashory Park,
N J ; six of the seven persons were res-

cued by the surfmen. The life saving
stations oo tho New Jersey coast are being
equipped ia anticipation of the September
gales, which are expected tone unusually
i:?erc. New York markets: Money
2&3 per cent.; cotton irregular at 12
12,c; suntberu flour dull and weak; com-
mon to fair extra $4 155 60; good to
choice $5 G06 75; wheat very heavy, and

moderate buineta doing; ungraded red
'j7c$1 05; corn iQlc lower; ungraded
0(Qbl; spirits turpentine firmer at 34

cents; roeia steady at l 451 50.'

There is an increasing demand for
standard silver dollars. Thero is an
increase in demand duriug August,
1880, over August, 1879, of $255,523.

Hayes, after consulting with Gen.
Walker, bead of the census bureau,
and a Union soldier and Republican,
is fully satisfied tbat there has been
ii. census frauds in South Carolina.
Out) more gun spiked.

Tanners divorced wife is said to
bj trying to prove that he did not
fast but was sustained by a highly
nutritious tea. tlow a man could
becomo a skeleton and come near
dying under such uncommonly good
nutrition is to be explained.

Col. W. E. Cameron, one of Ma-hone- 's

main supporters, says there
will be no compromise of State mat-

ters in Virginia, but "Hancock would
receive one way or another the elec-

toral vote" of that State. In union
there is strength; in divisions there ia

defeat. If Indiana should be cap-
tured by the enemy can we afford to
080 Virginia ?

Ia all of the Southern States except
North Carolina and Alabama a ma-

jority of the census supervisors are
Republicans. There are eleven States
in --which the Republicans have a
majority or an equal number. Think
of that when you hear of frauds in
the census. There has been no charge
in the organs of false returns in the
two States where the Democrats have
a majority of the supervisors.

Toargee is a lion in the' North.
Everybody reads his "Fool's Errand,"
and what is more, the most of them
credit his vile slanders. Tourgee will
rehash his old slanders in speeches
we see he is to make in New York
State, Ohio and Indiana. He ought
by all means to tell of the drowning
of the twenty-fiv- e, Quakers in the
mill-po- nd, whioh he says he wit-
nessed. Tourgee is smart. Barron
MaQohausen was a fool to him.

The Radicals have no hope of car-
rying South Carolina for Garfield,
bat they are aiming to carry the
First and Second Congressional Dis
tacts. Tbsx great - purpose of the
Radical managers next to securing
the Presidonoy,,; is to, capture the
ext House of Representatives. Oar

friends in every district in North
Carolina should be on the alert. With
a Republican House ;

. President Han-
cock would be; much crippled in his
efforts at substantial needed reforms
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Ilixcd Corn, o

Red Eus-Prooi :ScbdEbaa,
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200 BU8UKL8 8BCD RV1, 1 - - '

250 B1Tacn0Ica KA8i,ffRJ''rtt)TjnT

All for sale at Joaettpilcea ty

B. Pv- iHitcheUiitSs Son.
an It It .i..'."' if r'..'''

Bagging, Tie Twinti:

w TUc TlaH2000
2QQQ Lbs DAQQlQT WINK.

For sale ay ...
auS9tf KKKOaNBHA CALJJKK UltOh.

8alt. Salt. Salt.
i 3finn sacks xrvaiiiooir8ALr, .

TorsaieDT
auSS U ajUliUUMaUt 4 CALDJMt UHO.

j liXolaBses, Ilolasses.
150 M Barrels (Straight) CUBA,

HhdsaadBbls PORTO RlOO CUBA.5Q
. For sale by , 0

aa 39 tf KERCHNER CALDXR BKOh

Oriental Powder.
4QQ Kegs Rifle and Musket POWDER,

00 Kegs Blasting POWDER,

250 Quarter Wild Fowl Docking No. t.
For sale bv

su 13 tf KXBOHHJlR 4 CALDER BROM

3 Lines 3.
rprARB WARE, TINWARE. CROCKERY.

All for sale at Northern Jobbers' Prices.

GILES MUXCHISOM,

auS9tf 38 and 40 North Front 6t

Furniture.
BLACK WALNUT AND COTTAGE CHAMBER

Parlor, Dining Room, OOoe and Library
Furniture, Uofae, Lounges, Easy Chairs, Bed-
steads, Bureaus, Waehstands, Tmbles. M.ttr......
Ac, Ac A full stock of Famltare f all kinds al-
ways on hand at low prices.

D. A. BsTTTH-- CO.8.
i aaSOtf North Front Bt
i

Fall Stock.
ABB NOW, CTCXXVZRQ OUR FALLWBSTOCK, which will be the largest sad most

complete erer hrongbt to . this city. Ws made oor
contracts with the mannfaotarers early In the sum-
mer, consequently ws can offer superior lndace
ments in price mid g4&ty of totxU.

JOHN DAWHON A 00
a S3 tf 19. tl and 13 Market Bt

Have You Seen Our
16 RIB UMBRELLA T

BROWN a RODDICK.

nave Ton aoen trie
JEAN DRAWERS WB MANUFACTURBf

BROWN RODDICK,

Ilavo You Seon tho
NEW CORSET WB RETAIL AT 76 CTSt

BROWN A RODDICK.

Have You Soon That
JOB LOT RUFFLING AT AO CTS. A PIECE t
au 89 It BROWN RODDICK.

Candy Factory.
HOME MADB CANDY FOR FAMILY USE,

is warranted strictly Pare and Freak.
The Best and Choicest Fruits of the Season always
on hand, with Pore Cold Soda Water, and a large
variety of Syrnps, Fruit Juices, Ac,

At S. G. NORTHROP'S .

sa 39 tf Fruit aad Confectionery Stores.

An Offer ! !

PARTIES DESIRING TO . REFURNISHT
their houses for the coming season we-- offer a
large and faahionablo stock of FURNITURE 10
per oaat. lower than any house in the Bute,

iiBiiiiKnba st in unit oic,
- ' B. B. Comer Market aad Second Btrawts,

aul9U Wilmington, M. C.

I

Fresh Arrivals'. l

DRIED APPLES, COCOA-NUT- S,PRUNES, and Sago. Another lot of thai
ane Fulton Market Beef. Northern Irish Potatoes.
A lot of Brooaas, will sell low at reUU; Wood aadi
Willow Ware; a full line of Family Groceries, Oi.
gars. Tobacco and Liquors, all at Bottom yrcmm

1 Usil and see. L. VOLLSKii,
aa stttf S and M Sooth Front stmea.

Hotice.':;i.v, f y

DUSING MT ABSENCE NORTH THE KNTi RE

Stock of Spring Clothing win be cleared out re- -'

Kardleas of price. WUl bur - larsnlT . for the Fall
Trade, hence will require all the room possible.

L. t. OTTKKBOUKUVs
au 8 tf Men's Wear Depot

'

The Hew Hat Store.
QALL AND EXAMINJI MY SPRING BTTLBA :

of Straw and Felt Bats; they art pretty aad cheapo

. JOHN ft. BOIUNSOX. - . i , 1 1

No. l Front Bt
apl8 ; - Next to IfarcoU House ;

I.

Examine Yoiir Trunlia.
ND IF THEY NEED REPAIRING OR OOJ, ;

enng end them to our Saddle, naraeas and Baggy

. aut tf OKRHABDT a OO. .

' YV ISHXS TO CALLS THB llTTErTTOTl' OF
Teachers and ParenU to his sompleto stack of ,!".Bchoel Books aad School Btatioaiary. Those want.
Ing to buy will And lt to their adTantags to eU or Icorrespond with him. 8unday-6choo- I Books, Hymn
Books, Bibles, Prayer Books, aad Reward Oasds, la

antU ; , r '..'.,; TATX8 XOOX. STORE. , ' i.

!,Triiiitv Collocre; HiOi' 1

TIB FALL TERM WILL BEGIN BXTTTMBXH
1

and ondDeesmber list, xsao. T ha whom
expense for all Items ts from $60 to 150.

wa hare a good Preparatory Department, and
ajrery accommodation for those who wish to take tl.
a Special Course. Send tor Catalogue,' XVO, Vtli
nlty Oollege. N. C. ' '

y FT lm B. CRAVEN. Preaidcnt
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1 The Domocrats of th whole land

have' a deep Interest in Indiana: I.TIjej

rtadtcals are moving heaven; and
earth, and if it be possible t to carry;
the eleotiou-b- y fraud and bribery4t
will b done. 1 The purpose of their
party to carry that State has been
announced, and thus forewarned the
Democrats should prevent it. A hun
dred of ihe best speakers from other
Northern States should make speeches
in that State. Every honest effort
possible should be made to prevent
the party of spoils and fraud from
cheating the country again.
following from the Washingtoa let
ter to the Baltimore un of the 29 th:
is important: .

"It seems that Senator Conklin has
authorized a member of. the National Re
publican Committee to etate that he wilt
make rour speeches in Indiana and three
in Ohio. Gen. Grant, it is said, will nre--
siae ai tne nrst meeims in tne west at
which Senator Cockling speaks.. It is now
given out authoritatively thai the' National
Committee will send ho money s to the
South, and that no Republican, sneakers
win go tbere under tneir auspices. The cry
or a "sona ooutu" is tne only stock in
trade which they have left, and it is quite
natural mat iney ao not wian to part with
it. Mr. Blaine, after the election in Maine.
will stump the West, going as far as Cali-
fornia. Gen. Garfield has informed the
National Committee that he considers it
vitally important to carry Indiana in Octo-
ber, and, beginning in a few. days, the
committee will poar all their available cash
into tnat state, and flood it from end to end
witn their best speakers."

The lie about census frauds in the
South was started by the "rascally or
gans that approved of the theft of
Louisiana and Florida in 1876. It
was a mero partisan slander started
for the meanest . poesiblo motives;
Thus far there has been no sort 6t
evidenoe to justify for a moment the
base accusation. So far from this
thero is reason, as the Stab said weeks
ago, for believing that the South has
a larger population than that reported.
Wo have no doubt of it. The Balti
more Sun't correspondent writes from
Washington:

"The Efemocratic State Committee of
Florida have called the attention of the Su-
pervisor of that State to allegations, sup
ported on good evidence. Jhat the popula-
tion of Marion county has been returned at
nearly 5.000 less than it ought to hava been.
The Supervisor has forwarded the docu
ments to ibe Census Bureau, and he has
been instructed to make all proper inquiry."

TOKTATB campaign.
Mr. Paul B. Means has been nomi-

nated for the House in Cabanun.
It is Baid Nat Atkiuaon has been

hired to abuse Gov. Jarvis. He is a
candidate for Congress against Bob
Vance. Salisbury Watchman.

Colonel Winston, Radical Gieen-back- cr,

spoke, at King's Mountain,
and was replied to by Uapt. W. T.
R. Bell in a very effective way, ac-

cording to a correspondent of the
Raleigh News.

The refusal of Buxton and Bledsoe
to divide time with the Democrats
hero on Friday last showed very con-
clusively that they did not wish to
do the clean thing. --Capt. J. J.
Davis and B. B. Maasenbttrg made
speeches before the Ilaooock-Jarvis-Cl- ub

meeting on Monday night.
Louiiburg limes. ?

Special from Greensboro to the
Raleigh Observer: Governor" Jarvis,
on his arrival here to-d- ay, was unex-
pectedly met by the people of the
plaoe of both sexes, on masse. He
was introduced by Mr. MendenhalL
At 8 o'clock he is speaking, and being
cheered enthusiastically. Fabius H.
Busbee, Esq., is also speaking. . .

Henry R.Bryan, Esq., Democratio
candidate for Elector in this District,
and Clement Manly, sub-elect- or for
this county, will address the people
to-da- y at Swift Creek. Mr. Bryan
will also speak aY Russell's, in this
county, on Thursday, September 2d,
and at Trenton, 7 ones county, on
Monday, September 6th, New Berne
Record.

The Democratic mass meeting at
Seven Springs has been fixed for Sat-
urday, September 25 th. Fab. H. Bus-be- e

and John F. Wooten, Eaqa have
already notified us that, they will be
present to address the people, and
Capt. Octavius Coke, the efficient
chairman of the State Executive
Committee, and other distinguished
speakers have been invited, and we
hope will attend. Ooldsboro Messen-

ger.

He commenoed with No. 10, in
this county, the day that Dowd was
to be at Big Lick, in Stanly, and he
had arranged to follow in hi track
throughout Stanly and Montgomery
counties. The Major euchred him in
that trick by getting Major Mont-
gomery, one of the best ' speakers in
North Carolina, to fill bis appoint-
ments, and then followed the re-

doubtable, so-call- ed "Aunt Nancy,
and, with Col. Paul B. Means, treed
him at Bethel on Tuesday. rConcord
Register. - '

. ;

On August 28thiaDemoeratio
meeting was held at French's . Creek,
Bladen courity.v ck, Jarvis
and Shaokelford fl&i wag raised on ai?
eighty feet pole. A club baa been
formed on the 14tb of . Aagast.. A
vote of thanks for the pole was given

j WILMINGTON,
; 10 J2ar jm oan" liarnniiL - lfivery uem--
ocrat in the township is a member tf
the cltbj and ' several coolored voters
ihive Joined; Mr:N;tednian,4Jr.,
I was, e.ninnsia8ticauy oaiiea xor.ana ne
! responded itixt a i most efEective and
happy, speeoh. Our, Correspondent

I Z fh7t wnrgives the above . faci
:adda;r"He. is a man of: whom7
i Bladent may w well i - be .?: prosd.. av If
ithe Radical canvassers -- who? pass
thraugb Bladen will divide, titod with
Ihlm they 1 will find in him a "foeman
I worthy of their ' steeLl Bladen ' is
lawake and will give a push altogether
wo iree nerseu or. naaicai aomiua
jtidn V

Spirits Turpentine .

I if-.She- lby Aurora: There' is a re-.Tiv- at

inthejalc buslaess in this county.
j Twenty-on- e North Carolinians
called on Gen. pancock the other day at
one umo. ,

. The Salem JPress, now In it 28th
year, has been much enlarged and improved
lypograpnicauy. ;t. ;r

ast because he is a candidate t . He might
be beaten, then t'other fellow.would be the"W Stop the looliahnesa.
! Raleigh Visitor . Major JWi
Moore returned from a trip to the eastern
portion of the State Saturday night, and
says the crops are the finest they have ever

j -- - Through no fault of ours one
extract from Raleigh Observer and two
from Charlotte Obaener in yesterday's pa-
per were not properly credited. We aim
"to tote fair." '".

?; J:
; Mr. Walter A. Montgomery, a
warrenton lawyer or talents, repued to
CapW Boxton at that place. The JVfetM saya
he got the ; advantage very decidedly, and
that paper ia apt to be fair in its reports.

Warrenton Gazette: Theories
do very well, but facts and figures are. bet
ter, and we will . avail ourself of our' most
fcDle contemporary, the Wilmington Stab,
to show how extravagant and corrupt the
Radicals were when they controlled our
State.

Mr. W. T. Boyd has sold the
Warren Hem to two young men, Messrs.
Henry A. Boyd and Tasker Polk. Mr.
Boyd has made a faithful editor. He re-
turns to Virginia. We welcome his suc-
cessors to the craft and give them our best
wishes.

Salem JVeas: The new factory
building of theMessrs. Fries is goiug
steadily forward. The walls are above- -
ground, and from all appearances it will be
one of the largest factories in the State.
When in operation it will materially aid in
livening np business in our town.

Salisbury Watchman: Miss Ina
MacCall cave two entertainments at Mero--
ney's Hall last week, Friday and Saturday
evening . She is a lady of very decided
talent as a reader, which joined to a person
of fine appearance, made her offerine a
treat of unusual acceptability.

- Monroe Express'. Our clever
young townsman, Mr. R. P. Davis, has
found time from his arduous duties as a
practicioner of the law, to invent a cotton
press which, we thick, must certainly come
into very general demand, if it does not en-
tirely sepersede other presses in use.

Statesville Landmark: A mer
chant came to Statesville a few days ago
irom wuntn seventy-nv- e mues oi Atlanta,
Ga and bought a bill of $2,000 worth of
goods from Wallace Bros. From all
parts of the county come reports of excel
lent crops. Cotton, corn and tobacco never
looked better. .We learn from Alexander,
too, that the corn is looking splendidly .

Hiokory Carolinian : Harris
Kidder was with a eirl. and Henry Wil
liams passed him and struck him; this led
to some little disturbance when the negro
Henry cut at Kidder's throat with a razor.
Kidder threw up his arm to ward off the
lick when he was cut Just below the elbow;
the two muscles on the Inside being almost
completely severed, causing death in a few
hours. On last Saturday evening a
drunken row occurred in Ashe county, two
and a half miles from Bethel Baptist
Church, in which one man was killed out-rig-ht

and another fatally wounded. John
McGuire was shot through the heart, and
Miles McGuire was shot through the right
lung. The physicians think it impossible
fox the latter to recover.

Mt. Airy limes: On last Thurs
day there occurred the most ternfio hail
storm ever known in Surry county. The
storm occurred about 2 o'clock, and ih less
A ' M AAA AAA Aman an nour iuuy fzu,uuu aamage naa
been done. The hail extended about
twelve or thirteen miles east and west, and
was about two miles wide. In that scope
of country there is hardly a tobacco plant,
or a stalk of corn that is not seriously in
jured if not entirely ruined. Window
lights were broken, and in a great many
places shade trees were so completely strip-
ped of their foliage as to forcibly remind
one of the late Autumn. Fruit was badly
injured: The Salem Press says the storm
extended at least 40 miles through portions
of Stokes to the upper edge of Rocking-
ham county. -

TJE3I JEJ CITY.
NEW AUVUKTISKlflKM-rS- .

Jas. H. Cabkawat A card.
Csonlv & MoHKis Buggies.
HsnfSBSBOEB School books, &c.
Botcher Co. Sampson county beef.
P. CuMMiHa & Co. Meal, hay, oats, &e.

miaa-lsiraie'- a Coart.
Eliza Jenkins, white, was.arraigned be

fore Justloe Gardner on a . peace warrant
sworn out byKate Overton. The evidence
sustained the warrant, in the opinion of the
Magistrate, and the. defendant was ordered
to pay the costs and five a bond in the sum
of $50 to keep the peace for six months.

Nancy Agnis was arraigned before Jus
tice Millifl, on the, affidavit of Eliza Jones,
charged with assault and baUery. Judg-
ment suspended on the payment of costs.

vjnmatlable I.etiera.
The following is the un mailable matter

remaining In Uie city ' posloffics up-t- o this
date: ..i.j.i. r

Sareant Filoe. Fort Henry. Va. ; - J . T.
Collins, Burgaw.' Nf Or

'.sis!

A tttmA nnrsais a blessing to every family.
and all sensible Jiursea recommend that
innocent but effectual remedy for all tho
pains and ills that befall a baby, Dr. Ball's
Baby Syrup. Price 25 cents. f

TT
altTtus MQKMUiui STah can always be had

following plac in th citaf : Tbm PoroaU Hoaaa,
moho ouua. un iae nil uoca.

IS rT POSSIBLE that a remedy made of incheomaaB; simple plants as Hope, Buoho, Maadrake,
Dandelion. Ac, make so many and such marvelousand wonderful cufee as Hop Bitters dot It mart
w'vi iiuou uu. muu. jubuk, nca ana poor, raatorand Doctor, Lawyer aad Sditor, att teattfy to aav-in-g

been cured by.them,
t. .. 1

we
.
moat

flbellere. and doubt

Opinion of eminent Dr. R. a. 8tenart,'Prealdenl
maryiana uoapual, malumore. ' Ihava asedOm Finn's lAaWio'tt 1 ArtrtiA si --- .a rwij
InTlgoratOF for more thaa a jear, and recommead it
mm wh v. wra umBiuawt jirppmratioin i naTe erermet with. It combines the Tlrtaes or food mud tonU
umramminw waj, ana i am aaosnea naa fayed
"s,ww wutw muoH. eeiu ao pu.. .

.uanatA PLAjnmx, Agents. Wilmington.'

Are yon diatarbed at night and broken of your res--
elating pain o entting teeth l a so, ga at once
andget a bottle of MEa. WIIfSLOWS bOOTHTNG
ninur.1 il van rniuna raa ivwm itttia rroaaii Sii
mediately depend upon it; there is no miataks
www i.. i iuwo a jiuw lanm on unit wno nas
MAP nflM It vhn will nn t.ll . i.' - 7 --1 ' " ssw. WtM. UU WM I.Will mnuiU tht .IwywaI. .nJ m t-- ,v. -- v
cr, uu iciic ua ueaiw to me cnuo, operaung luce

vawursmio use m au eases,, ana
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription- - of one
Of the Oldest unci hoat fnmialn nhwalolana ..tu.'ln the United States; Sold eyerrwhere. 10 cents.

pvnoa os ine Tear uie nnoiifl raneraiiw tnrna it.
crane to-Ne- Orleans for news of tkanohne hMith
there. many sad reooUeetlons of tho ferer
jBoicaen years are sou nesa in every one's menutrr.
The world famed Charity Hospital there is the great
rock of comfort as a protection to the citiaeas, andats half century of excellent management riresahem confidence of ft future ability to stay theipestilenee that walketh in darkneaa Tha MDMrt
o( this estahllshment has been rnaranteed by thauwgv lerenae paia bj tne LioniBiana Dtate Lettery
sot its famehisesf y i&formatioa abont which wiu
jbe cheerfully given, on application in person or by
taail to ht, A. Danphin. Ne, 819 Broadway. New
Tork city, or aame person at New Orleans, lla.

NEW; ADVERTISEMENTS.

jBttggies.' Buggies. Buggies,
WS ABJt BELLING TUB BEST

op xJHggy ior z (o uu.
Vie Bar Top Bueiry for 190 00.

VaUflLll Cm SLVIUUO.
Auctioneera.

, A Card.
TEK UNDEHSIQNED ANNOUNCKS TO TUB

1J. ettiaens- - of -- Wilmington that W. H. Naah
a&4 Frincs Smith hate struck and left his employ.
Strikes are Very defamental to bnsiness. therefore
jdonot patronise strikers. Iihall all their places
wua rwcia arusts in a rew eays. Keepectrnuy,

ebx van. n. vjuuuwax.

School Books.
T

!T HAVE in stock a full supply op
fiOHOOli BOOKS and SCHOOL STATIONERY .

jPareftU and teachers are respectfully Inritod to ex

amine my stock,' as they will And it to their advan

tage. P. HKTN8BERGKR.

Pianos and Organs
old for cash or en the monthly and weekly Instal

ment plan at
UKUloDBUUIK 8

ael tf Lire Book ana Music store.

Fiue Sampson. County Beef.
B WB HAVB ON HAND A LARGE STOCK

We will Sell the BEST BEEF at lees price than can
& bought at any other market In the city. Giye

a trial at our market and be eonrmced.
j BUTCHER CO.,

ei ii . vor. aarnet ana eecona Bts.

We are Still Grinding
fpHK "BEST BOLTED MEAL IN THB CITY."
Special inducements offered in MEAL, CORN,

OATS, HAY, Ac.. Ac.

ae 1 tf Millers and Grain Dealers.

Children's Suits,
tOYS- - 8UIT8,
4 youths' surrs,
i MEN'S SUITS.
ALL CLOTHING at the

LOWEST PRICES.
MUNSON, The Clothier

eel lt and Merchant Tailor. ,

Brushes.
npOOTH, NAIL AND. HAIR BRUSHES, A

large assortment; Soaps, and Perfumery of all
kinds.

Por sale by
j. v. huhvb, Druggist,

; iel tf Si North Front street

Seed Cotton.
500 000 LES 8KB colJTON wantbd
for which a fair price will be paid IN CASH.

Apply at
!

w WILLAIIDS,
; an 86 Sm North Water St., Wilmington, N. C.

( 79Circus
The newest designs in Pins aad Rings

Are aUephantsTReptiles, Camels and Bears;
A whole menagerie the Fashion brings

: Tedecerate the scarf a man wears.
, You'll find these animals, erery one.
: At the famishing store of DYER A SON.
aatfitf

YES !

Ws CAN MAKE THEM ! BUGGIES. CASTS,
Drays, Wagons, Harness, and anything in onr line.
"Want it repaired I " did yoa say T We can make
ihas coed as new. Brine It In and have It done in
nrsv-cia- as style oy

MoDOUGALL A WILLIAMSON.
au?9tf ., Chesnnt, bet. Water Front 8ts.

Hats!
AND

Umbrellas !

HARRDJON ALLEN, ,

' ' '!''v" City Hatters.

A Pull and Fresh
gTOCK OF PURS DRUGS AND CHEMICALS

can always be found at
' i i. H. HARDIN'S Apothecary,

i New Market
: tW Preacriptions a specialty. aa M tf

Tourists
ALL PERSONS WANTING TRUNKSAND Traveling Bain can be furnished at the

kwest prices from oor new stock Just arrnred.
. Oar Wholesale and Retail Harness Establishment
'can't be beat for Latest Styles and Best Goods for
the least moner. No. 8 Booth Front-fi- t - '
jauxMi,. . , MALLARD BOWDKN. ,

1

CoaLI-CoaI:-
L

100 TONS BLACKSMITHS, new landing.

ALBOj, j. , f. t-

-

I GRATE, STOVE and FOUNDRY COAU ,

O". G. PARSLEY, Jr.,
lyS tf Cor. Orange and B. Water sU

teal Botem1 - V'"h
' No-case- s for the Mayor's iCourt

yesterday morning.

,Now for September mullets ana
sweet potatoes ; likewise - oysters,' as tbjs
month baagqt aa "i" in iv

It waf :tuite warm yesterday,
'but the thermometer , In" this offlco only
reacnea oa aegreea.

s

. ' Eggs sold as high aa 30 cents
; per dozen in this market yesterday, and;

; were very scarce at that.
i : Oor Fifth .Street Methodist
; friends have their excursion down the river
: to-da- y.' The Passjport leave her wfearSf

promptly at o'clock.
; Another Young Men's. Demo- -l

cratio Club was organized. Monday night,
to be composed of young men 17 years of
age and upwards.

While a. Greenback . meeting
in progress in Brooklyn Monday night,

which was being addressed by C. H.
Strode, a small colored boy was badly
burned by being thrown into the midst of
one of the bonfires.' '

; ' K1VBB AJl MAttNlE.
'

Schooner Etta M. Barter, cleared at
Boston oh the 28th inst.. for this port;

Capt! Small, of the abandoned brig
Fred. B. Biee, alluded to in yesterday's is-

sue, arrived here on the steamer Douglas
yesterday afternoon, accompanied by his
crew. He says the leak was first discovered
at a very early. hour Sunday morning, when
about sixty miles, east of the lightship.
The pumps were put to work, hut the wa-

ter gained gradually in the hold until it
reached about seven feet, when It com-

menced coming in with a rush and the.
vessel soon filled, as much as fourteen feet
being soon afterwards reported. In the
meantime both masts ad been cut away
In the effort to relieves the ship. She was
abandoned about noon on Sunday, and the

who all disembarked in one boat Jfaen, all Sunday afternoon and night, and
all day Monday until about 6 P. M.,
When they reached 8mithville. The loss is

very heavy upon Capt. Small, who had left
a fine berth as captain of the British brig
Susie and invested all bis means in the
Fred. B. Biee, which was owned jointly by
himself and Mr. E. G. Barker.
, At last accounts the wreck was reported
as having drifted ashore about two mites
iouth of Sloop Point.

pally Weatfeer Oalletln.
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
$.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches for the twenty-fou- r hours ending at
$ P. M., as furnished by Sergeant James
W. Watson, Signal Officer at this Station:

Tern. R. F. Weather.
Atlanta 81 .00 Cloudy
Augusta. 83 .81 Fair
Charleston.. 85 .68 Cloudy
Charlotte. 8$ .00 Clear
Corsioana... 92 .00 Cloudy
Galveston 93 .00 Hazy
Indianola.. 94 00 Fair
Jacksonville 81 .04 Cloudy
Mobile 76 .14 Lt rain
Montgomery . 80 .27 Tht'ng
JNewurieaos 85 .w uiouay
Savannah 84 .51 Cloudy
Wilmington. 85 .00 Fair
Pensacola ....... 77 .39 Lt rain

The following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Higher barometer, winds mostly east to
south, stationary or higher temperature,
partly cloudy weather, and possibly occa
sional rains.

Miepbeai Hleltardaen and lata Ap- -
vroaelilas: Boom.

The will of Stephen Richardson, who is
to be executed on Friday next, having been
drawn up by one of his late counsel, in ac-

cordance with his request, was taken to
hSm Monday for his signature. He still
seems, resigned to his fate, and satisfied as
t his spiritual condition. In fact, a party
who had. occasion to visit the lall yesterday
on business, and had a few moments' con

venation wun nun, said ne was one oi me
happiest men, to all appearances, that he
had seen in a long time. The gallows was

ing erected yesterday, under the super
intendence of Mr. B. D. Morrell, and a
ddorway , was also being cut in the back
pirtof the jail, leading directly to the gal-loW- fl.

so tbat persons on the adjacent streets
will not even catch a glimpse of the con

demned man as he is conducted to. the
phce of execution. Only those will be
a4nitted to the execution who hold tickets
from the Sheriff, and the limited number
(tiirly-ix- ) hate already been supplied.

!

Haratf SXaater'a Bevorl.
From CaptWalter Coney, Acting Harbor

MasMor, we have the following report of the
arkval of vessels at this port, &c., for the
month of August :

I AMBBICAK.

Steamers. ....... ; ... 43,380
Brigs... . 8 -- 839
Schooners. ......... .11 2,564

Total... ..AS 6,783 tons.
FOBBIGN.

Barques 5 1,922
Brigs 2 470
Schooners .,,..4 90

t Grand Totals.; . ...26 9,265 tons.

Aatnr iunreaa Camblaatlon, ,
Under this head the Atlanta Constitution

of Sunday says : "Rumors are rife upon the
streets that tha Richmond St Danville Rait?
road meTAtlahlio qvkst"Xtne.lave
dbmbwed togethertta:
eral Passenger Agent, and Soi Haaair
General IgntAgeni
While it cwditedi in par some circles;
no definite information could be obtained
yesterday in the matter.'

The citizens of Fair Bluff Township met
in Convention at Cerro Gordo on aurday
last and organized by calling Mr. fH,
Williamson to the chair and MrV J. J. Buff
kin to1 act as Becretary. tvV delegates1

were elected to the Senatoria? YJonveMtiott
to be held . at f. WhitevUla on xhe 4th ihst;
and ten to the . County Convention to be
held at Whiteville on the 11th inst.', as fol--

Inva FtAnatnriAl Tt Rmflh - TT.. Ti. Wil.
liamson, W.. H. Tann, E. Meares, anil

Everett StrickUn: Cbun.tiB.T. Borden,
llM. D. Godwin, ; . Btricklin,
! C. J. Godwin, T, W. Bardin, R. A. Ander
son, h. J. Tates. A- - Nance, J.J, Boffkin,
N. L.: Williamson; Dri TTd; McPhali apd?

others then addressed the meeting,'after
which - It was unanimously voted that the

; delegates support as a unit in each Convent
tion tne names oi v. lcnaroson xor.jme
benate and JN. u. Williamson ror me House.
of Representatives,

Tbe Republic a Bally. ,

The Jttadioal . pow-wo- w last : nignt pre--

sented no ,j emarkabla. features unless : U

was more noisy i .than nsual.. Considering,
ithe voting: strength of theRepublican party
hereabouts the "turn-oa- t was small. There:
;were about five hundred men and boya in
line, carrying torches, and : many of thenx
wearing uniform caps and capes of which
they seemed very vain. There .were no,

whites in the procession. , . ,
The speaking took place from the portico

of the City Hall. One Strieker, colored,
led off, and was .followed by ex-Jud- ge

"Greasy Sam") Watts. The other "dis-
tinguished" orators expected failed to ap
pear. The speakers evidently failed to J
i a st ..J a
interest me crowa; , ,mey were xuieneu u
patiently for a while, hot, the gang ; soon
grew disorderly and finally marched off.

about ten o'clock for a grand "walk around,';
in Brooklyn. . - V

KilST OF LBTTBBS.
Remaining m the. City ;o Post ; Office,

August 18, ' 1880, unclaimed: i

A Baraks Andraws,v Thomas Artis, b B
- a wm &rew. j aeu. a so. uarney.
Peter Ballard, E MBroyter, DE Brown,'
Duncan M Bryant, Alice Bland.

C V B Carter, Charles uapps, uuaries a
Capps, J T Canefleld, Lucie Chancy, John
Chodwick, Augusta Capps; Charlotte Cam
eron.

D W H Dudley, B B Doshield, Louis
Davis, Annie R Davis, Ben Davis, Uda
Drane. D Uessan, Julia urake. Maggie
Durant, Nancy Dixon.

F O M Fillyaw.
Q J W Galvroi J W Garrett, Llllie

Griffith.
H Geo W Houston. Harry Howard. L

L Howard, Eliza Henry, Rosana Houston,
Milford P Hunter, Mary Haywood, Polly
Hawkins, Violet .Henry, Sarah A Harker.

J Callv F Jackson. Myra Jackson. Josh
Joslin, Richard Jones. k '

K M ix JbLelly, J X neiiy. miss Jemmie
King, Mrs Riley King.

L John Louis, Lendia Lepscomb. D S
Lander, Maihew G Lewis, f. fi--

:-

M (i W Martin, iienry Mitchard. James
McCumber, Capt John Moore, John Mack,1
Lidia Madgie, Peter Monroe,- - MerrH
Warner. Nelson McKoy. Mary J Merr- l-
man, Jane Merriman, Lizzie McQueen,
Mary Ellen Murphy, Riddie. Morris, Solo--,

mon Morton, Mrs M McFarland.
N Eddie Nichols, iiouisa U rsixOd,

RobtNeasus. . ( J

O James Osborne. Mary Orme.
P Eliza Ann Price. Lea C Perrv. Thoa

Perry, Rose Pemberton, Ed Pedrick.
VI James iumn, Virginia a quince. --

K-Geo B Randette, Isaac Royster, Susan
Riehardsoa.':!t' izz -

8 Sarah Smith, Sarah E ScoUV Charlie
Seniors, F J Smith, Sam Smallwood. W Hi
Swaine, spencer oianioru.
i A Alice aaiij, joaura Anjiur, n.aiuouy
Toomer. ... -

T W Balaam Wade,' Abraham Waddell;
Charlie WUliams, G D .Walker. John W
Wentworth. Lunard Wiffiams. R K WelJs.
Samuel Williams, T O Whitfield, Sdgrr D
Williams. Ellen Williams, Maggie Wil
liams, Mrs M L Willis. . , v

Persons calling for letters in the above
list will please say; "advertised." If not
called for within thirty daysthej will be sent
to the Dead Letter Office. ' : '

Ed. R. Bbhtk, P. M.
Wilmington, New Hanover Co.t .N; . C. ,

; Fortlfv the bodv against disease. This
is readily done by purifying all the Fluids
of the system with Dr. Tutt's Pills, k Then
there need be no fear of epidemics. Chills
and fever, Bilious attacks Rheumatism;
Hkin Diseases, or nervous ueninty. Buoy-
ant health and elasticity of spirits will be
the result. - f

IHBffl Alius
The mails close and: arrive at the City

Ppst Office as follows: '
; " ;

.
--

orthern through and ' way : ' '
mails... , 5:30A.M.

Raleigh 50 A. M.and 5 P. M.
Mailaforthe N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.

iRailroad; at.... : 5:80 A. M.
Southern mails for all points-- ; . V

iSouth. dauy.. ........ ... 7:45P.M.
Western mails (C. 0. R'y) daily . . . v f

kexbept Sunday). . . . . . . . 5.-0-0 P. lit
Mail for Cheraw & Darlington '

- '"
IRailroad.. ...v... 7.-4-5 P. it

Mails for points between Flo
rence and Charleston . . . . . .. . 7:45 r. m.

Fayetteville,andofSceson Cape . , .

3rear ruver, "ruesaays ana r3Bridays...i;.........;V. M.
Fayette ville, via Lumberton,

daily, except Sundays.... o.-- if. m.
Opalow C. H. and intermei

idiate omces, Mondays and
Thursdays...... J.ii.... 6:00 A MV

Smithville mails, . by- - steam-- -
boat, daily (except SundaysV 9KXI A. M.

Mails for Easy, Hill, Town ;;.
preek, Shauotte. and L.itue
River, Mondays andThurs-daya- ..

........ .'.. i .. 6:00 A.' M
Wilmington and ; Black River, :

Chapel, Mondays, w eones- - . -
davs and Fridays. ...... . 5.-00- M.

OFEZrVOB BdLXVXBT.
.. and Ve - u -Northern through 'way

mails. ..... . 'i s. .... 7iW A AI.
Southern mailst . .. . 70 A.
Carolina Central Uaiiroad. iqo A. M.
- Stamp' Office Open from 8A. M, to 12 1JL,

and from 2 to 50 P. M Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp

General delivery open . from 6:00 A. Mi
to 6 rfJO P. and on Sundays from 80 to
can a M. v -- i;

Stamps for sale at neral eliveryWhen
stamp omce is ciosea.

Mails couectea irom street, ooxes every
day at 8.80 P. M.

e

ho


